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CURTIN, 
Quite a number of people from Cur- 

tin attended the baptism which took | 
place on Sunday afternoon at J 
o'clock. Al Strtickland and wife 

were baptized by Rev. Baughman. 
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PORT MATILDA, 

Spring has come at last. We 

a warm sunshiny day and then 

inches of snow on Saturday night 
The trees certainly gave a fine ap 
pearance to the scenery on Sunday 
All the trees were covered with 

clinging to very branch 
clothes line wire was at 

inches in diameter 
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Huges, fresh 

Fulton returned last week 
from a business trip to Ph Indelphin 

R. H. Haupt and son have com- 
pleted their tinning and repair shop 
and are read for business. Repair 
and job work will be given prompt at 
tention 

Roll Bryan and 

Altoona spent the 

with thelr girls 

Ross Wallace ls working in Tyrone 
this week 

Harry Whitman arrived 

Medix Run where he ia 

The ladies of the 

of Mileshure Baptist 

a New England 

until 9p. m.. on Saturday, 

Jee cream and cake 
Bupper 25 cents 

T. A. Hugg has a good spring wagon 

also a good buggy and two sets of 
harness for sale 

Perry Kanar, of 
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LIVONIA, 
Last Tuesday Prof. 

moved Into the house vachied by T 
N. Btaover, Mr. Bthver moved the 
same day to Lock Haven. 
Adam Brungart and daughter, 

Beulah, spent last week In Lock Hav- 

J MM. Kahl 

on. 
Miss Jane Adams also left this 

place last week for Lock Haven where 
she has secured employment, 

M. C lost a valuable cow 
last Sunday. 

M. Stover has been on the sick lst 
with a bad case of the grippe. 
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Misses Laura Griflith, Sarah 

and Bertha Prince were Belle- 

shoppers on Saturday. 
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HOLTS HOLLOW 
Sunda wis a very pleasant day 

and every bods happy 

Charles Poorman made a | 

trip to Bellefonte one day last 

Joseph Fetzer visited, with friends 

and relatives at Howard last week 
Clair and Dalsy Wataon, ™W Morava 

came to spend the summer with rel 

natives here 
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HALF MOON 
D. IL Beck loaded a car of baled hay 

week : 

Asbury Wilson, of Pittsburg, spent 

an few days at the 

er N. IL. Wilson 

Mra. Eliza Taylor has 

Cross Roads helping 
in<law to move 

Rev. MoKalvey and wife 
ner on Monday at the home of Wm. 
Taylor. 

We are sorry to state that J. 8 
Stevens had his limb cut by the ax; 
hopé it may improve rapidly, 

unite a few of our grangers got 
disappointed on Saturday even! 
anther Jol M4 bo thal 3° attend 

east a range at Cen. 
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home of his broth. 

$3.50 Recipe Free, 
For Weak Kidneys. 

Relieves Urinary and Kidney Trou- | '® The 

Swell. : bles, 
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| Stops 
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Pain 
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in the Bladder, Kidneys 

and 

Straining, 

Ete. 

Back. 
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Reagick’s Furniture Store, 
Centre Hall, Pa     
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¢ UEEN Quality” shoes are famous. Not 

the fame that perishes, but the sort that 

endures and grows stronger from year to year. 

Founded upon the rock of integrity, each season 

their makers builded stronger and stronger. Past 

successes were forgotten; what was considered 

good last year was bettered this, and hardly was It 

pronoun ed “best” before still further improve- 

ments were planned. 

Quality, Style and Comfort have been the 

watchwords paramount, and how well they have 

been met is testified by the enormous demand. 

Theyare worn in every clime-under Alaska’s mid- 

night sun and on Africa's buming sands. Their 

wearers are numbered by millions where there's 

civilization you will find them. “The sun never 

sets on ‘ Queen Quality’ Shoes.” 

Today itis the best known and by 

anibersal proclaim the most popular 

woman's shoe in the world. 

Our initial Spring showing of these 

World Famous Shoes is now in progress. 

Will you not favor them with your in- 

spection? You will be very welcome. 

$3.50 to $5.00  


